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The first Falkirk Joint Health Improvement
Plan (JHIP) was produced in April 2002
and set out a programme of work to build
the foundation for future joint health
improvement activities. One of the key
aims of the second JHIP, which was
produced in April 2005, was to set the
strategic plans for the four health
priorities which the joint health
improvement partnership could address.
This is the third JHIP to be developed and
is based on progress the partnership has
made on improving the health of the people
living in the Falkirk Council area. We
recognise that we have already carried out
a considerable amount of partnership work
to improve health over the last six years
and have gained experience of working in
this way, but we can still do more.

Local authorities have a statutory duty of
community planning under the Local
Government in Scotland Act 2003 and
Improving Health and Wellbeing is a key
theme of the Falkirk Community Plan
2005-2010.

What’s New?

In 2005, we set out our joint commitment to
improve the health of everyone who lives
and works in our area. This commitment
continues to be a priority for the Joint
Health Improvement Plan 2008-2010. In
this new plan we also give a joint
commitment to reduce the gap in health
between people and groups living in
different parts of the Council area and to
give them and their communities the
information and skills to make healthy
choices. The JHIP 2008-2010 not only
provides detail of the strategic aims for
health improvement for people living in the
area as in the previous JHIP, but in addition
provides detailed activity plans for each of
the health improvement programmes which
the JHIP partners have committed to
achieve from 2008-2010.

The drive for health improvement activity is
now managed by Falkirk Community Health
Partnership (CHP). Falkirk CHP is a strong
partnership which is led by NHS Forth
Valley with Falkirk Council, voluntary
organisations and members of the public.
The CHP also co-ordinates activity on
health and wellbeing on behalf of the
Community Planning Partnership.
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The Health of People
in the Falkirk Council Area

Nationally, health is improving in terms of life
expectancy, but many people experience years
of preventable chronic ill health before they
die. The Falkirk Council area is no exception to
this with -

• breast cancer

• lung cancer, and

• coronary heart disease

rates all being higher than the Forth Valley
average. Simple lifestyle changes such as
eating healthier foods, taking more exercise
and stopping smoking could reduce the
rates of these diseases within the area. As
well as this, there is a clear link between
health and life circumstances with people
living in the most disadvantaged life
circumstances experiencing poorest health
across a range of health issues including
life expectancy and mental health
problems.

Improving health and well being is a
complex process, therefore this plan
continues to progress the long-term
priorities of improving health and well
being as set out in the Falkirk Community
Plan 2005-2010:

• promoting healthy living within our
communities;

• co-ordinating Health and Social Care
Services in relation to Joint Future,
Joint Commissioning, Integrated Mental
Health Services, Integrated Learning
Disability Services and Integrated
Children’s Services;

• ensuring equity of access to health care
services to all individuals living within
the area including GP services, dental
services, pharmacy and acute care
services;

• improving the health of all our
communities but prioritising those who
have the poorest health and,

* The healthof the population of Forth Valley
2005 - 2006, NHS Forth Vally

Why Do We Need a Plan?

The World Health Organization defines
health as:

‘a state of complete physical, mental and
social well being and not merely the
absence of disease or infirmity’.

As such, health improvement should not
be seen as only being about preventing
ill health, but should also be seen as
protecting good health, promoting better
health, living a full life and maximising
potential.

The importance of improving health and
tackling health inequalities in Scotland was
set out in the Scottish Executive’s strategy
Improving Health in Scotland: A Plan for
Action, a Plan for Change (2004). The aims
of the strategy were -

• to build a national effort to
improve health

• to reduce inequalities in health

The Scottish Government’s Better Health
Better Care (2007) discussion document
reinforces these commitments highlighting
the need for ‘greater targeting of services
that support disadvantaged people and
communities, particularly those with the
most complex needs’. The paper also
identifies the need for people to take
responsibility for sustaining and improving
their own health.

The Falkirk JHIP 2008-2010 will focus
on these priorities at a local level and
ensure that across the Falkirk Council
area people are given support and
encouragement to maintain good health
and improve their health with targeting of
programmes and services within areas
and communities of need.
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What are We Trying to Achieve?

Our aim is to improve the health and well
being of the people of the Falkirk Council
area and improve the quality of care-
related services.

The Goals for improving health and well
being in the Joint Health Improvement
Plan 2008-2010 will include -

• Improving health and well being
across the population of the area and
over the whole of a person’s life.
We will continue to build on our
successes in reducing mortality with
intensive efforts to increase healthy life
expectancy. This is facilitated by better
services and information and people
taking responsibility for changes in
attitudes and behaviours on issues
affecting health and well being.

• Reducing the gaps in health between
people living in different parts of the
Falkirk Council area and between
different groups within the area.
Developments will focus on people
living in regeneration areas as well as
individuals and communities which
often experience disadvantage in
relation to access to education and
employment opportunities, lack of
inclusion within their local community
and discrimination in relation to issues
such as race, disability or sexuality.
The Community Planning Partnership
is committed to ensuring equality of
opportunity and access to services
regardless of gender, sexual orientation,
race, ethnicity, marital status, age,
religion or disability.

• Empowering individuals and
communities to make healthy
choices.
This will include information, support
and skills development on the issues of
healthy eating, taking more exercise,
stopping smoking and wider substance
misuse issues and mental health
matters such as self-harm, stigma and
suicide prevention.

The Action Plan

The Falkirk Health Improvement Action
Group, a sub-committee of Falkirk
Community Health Partnership, has been
responsible for the development of the Joint
Health Improvement Plan, the collation of
the programmes included within the plan
and the development of the measurable
outputs provided for each programme.

The Health Improvement Action Group will
be accountable for the implementation and
review of the action plan. Reports on the
progress made within the Action Plan will
be made to Falkirk Community Health
Partnership Management Committee and
the Falkirk Council Health & Safety
Committee, as part of Falkirk’s community
planning structure. We have also set out the
plan to complement the relevent national
outcomes in accordance with the Comunity
Planning Partnership’s Single Outcome
Agreement with the Scottish Goverment.
Progress reports will be provided to these
committees on a three monthly basis to
inform committee members of short term
developments and progress on the plan.

The Health Improvement Action Group will
be responsible not only for the day-to-day
delivery of the programmes within the
action plan, but also for monitoring
progress of all the programmes within the
action plan, refining programmes as
required and ensuring that the outputs from
each programme are delivered on time and
within budget. A key role for the Health
Improvement Action Group will be to link
with existing and new groups throughout
the Falkirk Council area to ensure that the
plan is updated appropriately as new
initiatives commence and other projects
cease. In essence, the plan will be a ‘live’
document which will capture the wealth of
health improvement activities being
undertaken on the four themes of the plan –

• healthy eating

• mental health and well being

• physical activity

• tobacco and substance use

within the Falkirk Council area at any
given time.
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National Outcome Five:
Our children will have the best possible start in life and are ready to succeed

Local outcomes:
• All our children will be happy and healthy and able to make positive decisions
about their own health

• All our children will achieve their potential through learning and being creative
and developing skills and knowledge to make them fulfilled happy adults

• Ensure high quality early years learning experiences including sufficient provision
for vulnerable young people and their families

Relevant indicator Activity Baseline Local target &
timescale

Accountable
organisation

Increase the
proportion of
newborn babies
exclusively breastfed
at 6-8 weeks

Increase the provision
of breastfeeding
support groups

7 breastfeeding
support groups &
37,390 of mothers
breastfeeding at 6
weeks

Provision of 8
breastfeeding support
groups by 2010
NHS Forth Valley

Nutrition & Dietetic
Department

Implementation of the
Baby Friendly
Initiative Action Plan

Achievement of Baby
Friendly Certificate of
Commitment achieved
by Falkirk CHP by 2010

Falkirk CHP

Provision of 3
meetings per year of
the Falkirk Infant
Feeding Group

3 meetings per year -
ongoing

Production of action
plan to promote
breastfeeding in
Falkirk by 2010

Falkirk CHP

FALKIRK JOINT HEALTH IMPROVEMENT
ACTION PLAN
PLAN
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National Outcome Six:
We will live longer, healthier lives

Local outcomes:

• Our citizens will be supported to make positive health choices in order that they
can live longer

• Promoting healthy living within our communities
• Reduce health inequalities
• Improve emotional health, psychological and social wellbeing
• Reduce the level of alcohol, drugs and substance misuse

Relevant indicator Activity Baseline Local target &
timescale

Accountable
organisation

Mental Health
admissions (as rate
per 100,000
population

Provision of
psychological self-
help for teenagers and
substance misusers
through the further
development of the
Moodjuice self-help
website

Completion of special
sub-sites for
teenagers and
substance misusers.
3000 resources
accessed on the site in
the first 6 months to
October 2008.

NHS Forth Valley

Continue to provide
the Time Out out-of-
hours crisis service

2562 calls in 2006/07 2560 calls in 2008/09 Falkirk Council in
partnership with
Falkirk District
Association for Mental
Health

Continue to provide
counselling services
through FDAMH

1670 kept
appointments in
2006/2007

1600 kept
appointments in
2008/09

Falkirk Council in
partnership with
FDAMH

Estimated number of
people being
prescribed drugs for
anxiety, depression or
psychosis

Training of
professionals and the
general public on the
Scottish Mental
Health First Aid
national programme

Suicide Statistics
(Gros 2006)

150 people trained in
10 courses from 2008
-2010

NHS Forth Valley

Provision of peer
education programme
for young people

3 programmes
delivered for peer
educators in 3 schools
across Falkirk Council
area by December
2008

Falkirk Council

Maintain the
Moodjuice website to
provide advice,
information and self-
help exercises that
aims to improve
mental health and
well-being

1.5 million hits on the
website in 2007/08

1.7 million hits per
year from 2008 - 2010

NHS Forth Valley
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National Outcome Six: We will live longer, healthier lives (continued)

Relevant indicator Activity Baseline Local target &
timescale

Accountable
organisation

Reduce the rate of
alcohol related
hospital admissions

Provision of
Counseling, support
and advice for clients
with alcohol problems

Forth Valley Alcohol
Profile 2006

Delivery of support,
advice and
counselling to 120
new clients each year
from 2008 - 2010

Alcohol Support &
Counselling

Delivery of group
work sessions
focusing on binge
drinking, targeted at
young people,
recruitment of peer
educators throughout
the Falkirk area

Salus 2006 Provision of 6 binge
drinking group work
sessions per year to 12
– 18 year olds and the
recruitment of 20
peer educators from
2008 – 2009

Falkirk Council

Number of suicides
per 10,000 population

Commence a
programme to
increase the number
of people trained as
trainers in STORM
suicide risk
management training
package

2 people trained in
2008/09

Falkirk Council

Through the use of
Choose Life monies
continue the rolling
training programme
of

• ASIST
• Safe Talk
• Scottish Mental
Health First Aid • 45 people trained

in 2007/08

• 80 people in
2008/09

• 30 people in
2008/09

• 50 people per year
from 2008-2010

Falkirk Council & NHS
Forth Valley

FALKIRK JOINT HEALTH IMPROVEMENT
ACTION PLAN
PLAN
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National Outcome Six: We will live longer, healthier lives (continued)

Relevant indicator Activity Baseline Local target &
timescale

Accountable
organisation

Life expectancy at
birth

Life expectancy at 65

Delivery of a range of
practical food
activities including
practical cooking,
taster events and
grant application
support in line with
the recommendations
from the evaluation of
the Falkirk Food
Worker

Delivery of 15
practical food
activities per year to a
total of 100
participants in
regeneration areas
from 2008 - 2010

NHS Forth Valley
Nutrition & Dietetic
Department

Provision and
promotion of
healthier food and
fluid choices,
including items
offered in vending
machines in at least
one leisure centre
within a regeneration
area.

Provision of at least 2
healthy food and 2
healthy fluid choices
at each outlet within
the leisure facility by
March 2010.

NHS Forth Valley
Nutrition & Dietetic
Department

Provision of 6 healthy
eating related
activities and cooking
sessions per year to
selected pre-release
prisoners in Polmont
Young Offenders
Institute.

Provided 3 sessions
per year in 2007/08

Provision of 2
sessions per year to a
total of 12
participants per year
from 2008-2010

NHS Forth Valley
Nutrition & Dietetic
Department

Delivery of nutrition
awareness sessions to
staff and residents in
looked after and
accommodated
establishments.

Provided 1 session in
2007/08

Provision of 2 sessions
per year to a total of
12 participants per
year from 2008-2010

NHS Forth Valley
Nutrition & Dietetic
Department

Delivery of REHIS
accredited Food &
Health Course to key
workers and
volunteers in
alternatively funded
and voluntary
agencies.

Provided 1 session in
2007/08

Provision of 1 REHIS
course per year to 10
key workers and
volunteer participants
from 2008-2010

NHS Forth Valley
Nutrition & Dietetic
Department
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National Outcome Six: We will live longer, healthier lives (continued)

Relevant indicator Activity Baseline Local target &
timescale

Accountable
organisation

Life expectancy at
birth

Life expectancy at 65

Provision of Food
Network events
including advice,
support, training and
signposting to
community workers,
volunteers and
community activists
to enable them to
deliver food related
activities

Provided 2 sessions
per year in 2007/08

Delivery of 2 Food
Network events per
year to a total of 40
members from 2008-
2010

NHS Forth Valley
Nutrition & Dietetic
Department

Provision of support
to local businesses to
work towards
accreditation for the
national Healthy
Working Lives
programme to
develop and
implement food and
health policies

Provided 2 sessions
per year in 2007/08

Provision of 3 training
sessions per year to a
total of 60 catering
staff/ occupational
health/HR participants
from companies
working towards
Healthy Working Lives
awards from 2008-
2010

NHS Forth Valley
Nutrition & Dietetic
Department

Provision of a range of
materials to inform
local people and
workers about local
food production,
growing and services
to improve access to
healthier and local
food choices

Provided a range of
materials to 2
community group
projects in 2007/08

Provision of 2
community group
projects in one
regeneration area
growing own food
and sourcing local
produce and 4 new
local food initiatives
supported in the
marketing of local
produce each year

NHS Forth Valley
Nutrition & Dietetic
Department

Development of an
improved intervention
programme for the
child healthy weight
strategy

Implementation and
monitoring of the
NHS Forth Valley
guideline on
managing children
with obesity to 60
primary care staff
within Falkirk CHP by
2010

Falkirk CHP

Production of web
based information
sheets on two healthy
eating topics each
year piloting the use
of this resource in one
school within a
regeneration area

Production of 2 new
healthy eating
information sheets
put on nutrition
website each year for
use by school staff

Falkirk Council
Education Services &
NHS Forth Valley
Nutrition & Dietetic
Department
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National Outcome Six: We will live longer, healthier lives (continued)

Relevant indicator Activity Baseline Local target &
timescale

Accountable
organisation

Life expectancy at
birth

Life expectancy at 65

Development of
corporate training and
guidance for schools
to enable them to run
school nutrition
action groups in six
schools in
regeneration areas

6 fully functioning
and self-managing
school nutrition
action groups by
March 2010

Falkirk Council
Education Services &
NHS Forth Valley
Nutrition & Dietetic
Department

Training of 30 staff in
schools and nurseries
in a regeneration area
to enhance their
knowledge of relevant
child healthy weight
resources/activities/
services and enable
them to cascade this
out to other workers
and families

30 staff trained on
child healthy weight
information in
2009/10

Falkirk Council
Education Services &
NHS Forth Valley
Nutrition & Dietetic
Department

Delivery of ‘Health
Issues In The
Community’ training
to adults in hard to
reach groups

6 Health Issues in the
Community courses
delivered in 2007/08

8 ‘Health Issues In The
Community’
programmes delivered
to a total of 40 people
by December 2008.

1 ‘Health Issues In The
Community’ Training
For Trainers
programme delivered
by December 2008

Falkirk Council

Development of the
People Need People
project for adults with
mental health issues
and/or learning
disabilities

Delivery of 1 People
Need People art
group, 1 People Need
People music group, 1
PEN and 1 digital
learning group by
December 2008

Falkirk Council

Provision of
integrated mental
health promotion
work within the
Health Promoting
Schools Framework to
Secondary Schools

150 young people (per
year) targeted in
secondary schools
throughout the Falkirk
district area from
2008 - 2010

NHS Forth Valley
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National Outcome Six: We will live longer, healthier lives (continued)

Relevant indicator Activity Baseline Local target &
timescale

Accountable
organisation

Life expectancy at
birth

Life expectancy at 65

Co-ordination of a
partnership approach
to the provision of
and promotion of
walking & cycling as
an accessible form of
physical activity

Training of 3 ‘Paths To
Health’ scheme
initiators and 12 new
‘walk leaders’ in 2008

Let’s Make Falkirk
More Active Working
Group/Step Forth

Develop a Falkirk
health walk strategy
and to co-ordinate
existing activity

A minimum of 1250
people per year to
participate in walking

Let’s Make Falkirk
More Active Working
Group

Cycle transition
project in
Denny/Grangemouth

Delivery of extra
curricular activities –
on road cycling
experience
(journeying): Train 200
children per year Train
100 parents per year
in 2009

Let’s Make Falkirk
More Active Working
Group

Roll out of the Active
Forth scheme across
the Falkirk district
area

In 2007/08, scheme
available in 4 areas

Attainment of
sustainable funding
for 3 core Physical
Activity Referral
Consultants (PARCS)
based at the three
main Falkirk Council
leisure centres in 2008
to ensure availability
of the scheme across
all Falkirk Council
areas

Falkirk Council
Community Services
and Falkirk CHP
Management Group

Active Forth to
develop a lifestyle
management
programme

Complete 3
programmes by 2010

Active Forth Team

Mass update &
distribution of ‘’Green
Travel’’ plans

Complete 3
programmes by 2010

Falkirk Transport
Projects Co-ordinator

Use NHS create slots
(x2) to promote the
Active Forth scheme
to NHS staff

Raise awareness of
the Active Forth
service to a minimum
of 60% of medical
practitioners across
Falkirk

Falkirk Council / Active
Forth Team
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National Outcome Six: We will live longer, healthier lives (continued)

Relevant indicator Activity Baseline Local target &
timescale

Accountable
organisation

Life expectancy at
birth

Life expectancy at 65

Design and marketing
of physical activity
web page on the
Falkirk Council
website (and or Falkirk
Online) and showcase
of this as part of the
Let’s Make Falkirk
More Active road
shows

Launch the webpage
for public viewing by
2010

Let’s Make Falkirk
More Active Working
Group

Development of the
Community Sports
Leader Awards
training programme
across secondary
schools

150 trainees trained in
7 sessions per year
from 2008-2010

Falkirk Council
Education Services

Development of
partnership with local
companies who are
participating in the
Healthy Working Lives
scheme to promote
the facilities &
physical activity
opportunities within
the local centres

15 companies
attended the Healthy
Working Lives awards
programme physical
activity awareness
sessions in 2007/08

Provision of physical
activity policy advice
and marketing of Let’s
Make Falkirk More
Active programmes to
20 companies per year
from 2008 – 2010 at
Healthy Working Lives
physical activity
awareness sessions

NHS Forth Valley
Healthy Working Lives
team & Let’s Make
Falkirk More Active
Working Group

Undertake an audit to
assess the suitability
of our grass sports
pitches, facilities and
green spaces

Short term action
plan for pitches and
open spaces to be
devised and
implemented by 2010

Let’s Make Falkirk
More Active Working
Group

Delivery of evening
group work smoking
cessation clinics

214 service users set a
quit date in 2007/08

Provision of smoking
cessation services to
100 service users
attending a rolling
programme of group
work sessions in 6
localities

NHS Forth Valley

Delivery of evening
drop-in smoking
cessation clinics

204 service users set a
quit date in 2007/08

Provision of smoking
cessation services to
300 service users
attending drop-in
clinics each year from
2008 - 2010

NHS Forth Valley
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National Outcome Six: We will live longer, healthier lives (continued)

Relevant indicator Activity Baseline Local target &
timescale

Accountable
organisation

Life expectancy at
birth

Life expectancy at 65

Provision of brief
intervention training
for smoking cessation

40 staff trained in
2007/08

Training of 50 health
care professionals,
local authority officers
and voluntary
organisation staff per
year from 2008 - 2010

NHS Forth Valley

Smoking cessation
group work with
young people in
regeneration areas

Salus 2006 Provision of 20 group
work sessions with
young people in
regeneration areas
from 2008 - 2010

NHS Forth Valley

Proportion and
number of obese
children in Primary 1

Provision of a
practical weaning
resource for use with
parents living in
regeneration areas

Training of 1
community group of
10 people living in a
regeneration area led
by healthcare
professionals by
March 2009

NHS Forth Valley
Nutrition & Dietetic
Department

Roll-out of the
evaluated weaning
resource

Training of 6
community groups
(60 people in total) by
health professionals
and community
workers by March
2010

NHS Forth Valley
Nutrition & Dietetic
Department

Review of the Early
Years Fruit Scheme
across Falkirk

Last review 2003 Development of a
plan of action for
progression of the
scheme – ongoing
from 2008 - 2010

Falkirk Council
Education Services
with support from
NHS Forth Valley
Nutrition & Dietetic
Department

Provision of advice
and support to Early
Years staff in the
implementation of the
Nutritional Guidance
for Early Years and the
nutrition and health
aspects of the Forth
Valley Health
Promoting School
accreditation scheme.

40 staff trained in
2007/08

Training of 20 staff in
2 Early Years
establishments on an
annual basis from
2008-2010 to enable
staff to fully
implement the
Scottish Government’s
Early Years Nutritional
Guidelines

NHS Forth Valley
Nutrition & Dietetic
Department
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National Outcome Six: We will live longer, healthier lives (continued)

Relevant indicator Activity Baseline Local target &
timescale

Accountable
organisation

% age of schools
designated ‘Health
Promoting Schools’

Provision of a broad
range of physical
activity/sports
opportunities for all
Falkirk Council area
school children in
order to implement
Active Schools.

Primary schools – to
provide 25 different
activities per term for
23,000 spaces per
term each year

Secondary schools –
to provide 24 different
activities per term for
30,000 spaces per
term each year

Falkirk Council
Education Services
(funded by Sports
Scotland)

Leisure Centre
admissions for Young
People

Marketing the
available facilities of
the centres to young
people in schools and
in further education
(up to the age of 25).
Develop links between
centres and the Active
Schools Team to
provide
accommodation for
their events or for
them to feed people
into existing events in
centres.

5% increase in the
number of young
people undertaking
recommended levels
of physical activity by
2010

Let’s Make Falkirk
More Active Working
Group

Leisure Centre
Admissions for Leisure
Cards

Marketing of the
Leisure Card to all
areas in Falkirk
district, especially the
regeneration areas
through a quarterly
advertising campaign
and a yearly road
show to raise
awareness of physical
activity opportunities
in their area.
Implementation of
leisure branding
across leisure facilities.
Overhaul of the
Leisure card access
times.

5% increase in the
number of leisure card
holders undertaking
recommended levels
of physical activity by
2010 (through Falkirk
Council Community
Services facilities
usage analysis)

Let’s Make Falkirk
More Active Working
Group, NHS Forth
Valley Health
Promotion
Department & Falkirk
Council Education
Services.
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National Outcome Eight:
We have improved the life chances for children, young people
and families at risk

Local outcomes:

• Vulnerable children will be protected
• People will have equitable access to local health, support and care
• All our children will grow up in a safe environment where they are protected and
enabled to enjoy their lives

Relevant indicator Activity Baseline Local target &
timescale

Accountable
organisation

Number and
percentage of children
with dental cavities in
P1

Provision of a
toothbrush,
toothpaste and
drinking cup pack to
all babies born in the
NHS Forth Valley area

1635 pack distributed
in 2007/08

60% of 5 year olds
with no signs of
dental disease by 2010

NHS Forth Valley

Health Promotion

Provision of oral
health packs to 3 and
4 year old nursery
school children and
first year primary
school entrants

3439 packs distributed
in the 2007/08 school
year

A minimum of 5000 3
and 4 year olds will
receive an oral health
pack by 2010

NHS Forth Valley

Health Promotion

Implementation of
Childsmile East project
in nurseries and
primary schools which
would benefit from
additional oral health
preventative care

Childsmile East
currently
implemented in 3
nurseries

Childsmile East to be
in 10% of Falkirk
nurseries by June
2008 (5 nurseries)

NHS Forth Valley

Health Promotion
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National Outcome Nine:
We will live our lives safe from crime, disorder and danger

Local outcomes:

• Our citizens will be protected
• Improve crime reduction and community safety
• Reduce fear of crime
• Reduce the incidence of death, injury and economic loss by fire and respond
effectively to a broad range of fire and other emergencies

• Support the delivery of safer communities
• Preserve and restore public order
• Investigate crime effectively
• Contribute to the reduction of crime
• Continue to increase public re-assurance

Relevant indicator Activity Baseline Local target &
timescale

Accountable
organisation

Life expectancy at
birth

Life expectancy at 65

Provision of care
packages to substance
misusing parents

ISD Reports Substance
Misuse 2007

Looked after Children
Statistics FC 2007

Provision of services
to 100 families per
year from 2008 - 2010

Aberlour Trust &
Signpost Forth Valley

Development of
family support groups
in regeneration areas

ISD Reports Substance
Misuse 2007

Delivery of 96 sessions
in Grangemouth
supporting 125
families from 2008 -
2009

Forth Valley Substance
Action Team-
Grangemouth Family
Substance Abuse
Support Project

Service Activity
reports FVSAT (GROS
2006

Delivery of 48 sessions
family support
sessions in other
regenration areas
from 2008 - 2009

Forth Valley Substance
Action Team & Falkirk
Council

Provision of drugs and
first aid initiative
training (DAFAI)

Drug Related Death
Statistics (GROS 2006)

Delivery of training to
60 service users and
family members
attending 3 sessions
each year from 2008 -
2010

NHS Forth Valley
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If you require this information in large print, community languages, braille, or audio tape contact
Policy Performance Review, Corporate & Neighbourhood Services, Falkirk Council Tel: 01324 506046


